the Discipleship Path
At King’s Park, we want you to experience what it means to KNOW GOD, GROW TOGETHER,
DISCOVER PURPOSE and MAKE A DIFFERENCE. This discipleship path is designed to help
individuals and families grow spiritually in these areas at any stage of their walk with God.
Come join us on this journey!

https:/ kingspark.org/groups

At King’s Park, we want you to know God through
our https://kingspark.org/sermons
SUNDAY SERVICES and through https:
LIFE
GROUPS.
//kingspark.
org/groups
We believe engaging people to know God and make
Him known is the heart of mission.

htps:/ap s.ap le.com/us/ap /one-2one-discipleship-ap /id1456279525 guide is a tool
The ONE2ONE
designed to help you follow God. It
contains basic Bible lessons shared
one-on-one for personal application.

We also want you to get established in a relationship
with Christ and with other believers so that we may all
//kingspark.org/growthtrack
grow together. We invite you to attend https:
GROWTH
TRACK,
a four-step class where we explain our mission and
vision and help you find your place in it. Growing
together also happens in LIFE
GROUPS
https://kingspark.
org/groups and in
t ps:/ ap s.ap le.com/us/ap /one-2 one-discipleship-ap /id1456279525
more personal settings using hONE2ONE.

We equip people to discover purpose through
tps:/ kingspar
k.org/goteam As you
Growth Track, Life Groups and the htGO
TEAM.
serve on the Go Team, you will be able to know and
use your spiritual gifts, which will help you understand
God’s purpose for your life. We also want to
encourage you to participate in our upcoming
https:/ kingspark.org/equip
DISCIPLESHIP CLASSES and EQUIP.

LEADERSHIP 215
https:
//kingspark.org/215

is a free program
designed to help you grow in maturity
in Christ and deepen your theological
foundations so that you can be more
impactful in your workplace
and ministry.

https:/ kingspar
k.org/groups is a small group of
A LIFE
GROUP
people that meets for the purpose of
helping you grow in your relationship
with God and with others.

DISCIPLESHIP CLASSES cover the
following topics: Biblical foundations,
spiritual gifts, freedom, loving well in
a diverse community and financial
stewardship.
EQUIP
https:/ kingspark.org/equip is a free program designed to
train you in understanding and
applying the Bible for your life and in
ministry to others.

As you are knowing God, growing together and
discovering purpose, we also want you to be empowered
to make a difference. Join us in serving people through
https://kingspark.org/outreach
COMMUNITY
OUTREACH, in being trained as leaders
https://kingspark.org/215
through LEADERSHIP
215 and in living lives that
declare and demonstrate the good news of Jesus Christ!

